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^leased Audience
Gives Show Cast
Six Curtain Calls

A d am s’ M en
E xpect C lose

Z400

Bear Paws Are
Attending M eet

FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1940. VOLUME X X X IX . No. 106

Greene Elected ASM SU
Prexy; Price, Kennard,

Chief Grizzly Garvin Shallenberger, Missoula; and Right Paw
Bill Bellingham, Cascade, of the
A near-capacity house enthusi
Bearpaw chapter of Intercollegiate
astically called the cast of “ The
Montana’s Grizzly track team Knights left yesterday for the
Student Prince” back six times last
light at the finale of the musical appears to , have an excellent northwest convention of the soph
R ae G reene, C hicago, defeated W a lte r M artin , M iles C ity,
amedy’s initial appearance in the chance to score a victory over a omore honorary in Spokane, May
743 votes to 322, for the presidency o f the student b od y in
formidable crew of Vandals from 2, 3 and 4.
Student Union theater.
Tomahawk chapter of Eastern the final elections for A S M S U and class officers yesterday.
Helen Faulkner, playing the the University of Idaho when these
eminine lead of Kathie, the inn- two old rivals meet on Dornblaser Washington college and Kennel Joan K en n ard , G reat Falls, w on the vice-presiden cy w ith 579
chapter of Gonzaga university are
:eeper’s niece, interpreted the role Field tomorrow afternoon.
votes to 467 for Ruth H arrison, D eer Lodge.
►eautifully, and together with
The Grizzlies have failed to chalk hosts for this year’s meet. The aim
Bruce Ann Radigan, Shelby, beat
>rince Karl Franz (Eugene Phe- up one win over the Vandals in the of -the meeting is to foster a more
Mary Ann Anderson, Raynesford,
an) succeeded in stirring the audi- past decade. In the last few years Ico-operative spirit between the 15
606 votes to 434, for secretary.
nce noticeably. Miss Faulkner, Montana has been nosed out by a chapters in Montana, Idaho, Wash
Derek Price, Anaconda, won the
lesides carrying away honors in point or two every time. This ington, Oregon and Utah, Belling
business manager’s post, 683 votes
ter singing role, did a creditable meet should be another close one ham said.
to 357, over Mark Wysel, Missoula.
>it of acting, while Phelan, al- with a chance that the final event, ] Derek Price, Anaconda, former
A total of 1,065 students voted.
hough an excellent tenor, was a the mile relay, may decide the Chief Grizzly, attended last year’s
Guiles Polls 953 Votes
ittle stiff in his acting.
convention
in
Salt
Lake
City.
meet.
Dale Galles, Billings, only can
The audience howled at the anThree hundred and fifty-seven didate for chairman of the board
If the sun continues to shine
ics of Charles Lucas in the role of some field-event records may fall.
more contestants from 35 Montana of directors of the Reserve Fund
jUtz, valet to the prince, who stole There is a good chance that records
towns were entered in the Inter corporation, received 953 votes.
icene after scene. The Duchess may be broken by Clawson in the
scholastic meet Wednesday and
Winners of Store board seats
[Madelyn Heister) added to the discus, Gustafson in the javelin,
Thursday, according to word from were Tom O’Donnell, Casper, Wy
aughs with her pseudo-aristocraDr. J. P. Rowe, meet chairman. oming, 689 votes; Virgil McNabb,
and Ryffel in the shot-put. Idaho’s
;ic-Billie Burkish flittings.
This brings the total now to 837 Terry, 436, and Carl Simpson,
outstanding distance men may set
Candidates for next year’s offi
Praise should not go to only the
students from 107 high schools en- Roundup, 559. Jack Emigh, Kan
] new Montana records in the mile
cers of WAA will be voted on at
principals. Every actor and actress
j tered in the track, field, golf, kakee, Illinois, received 385 votes;
land possibly the two-mile runs.
the annual election Monday, May
;arried his part off more than
This meet, taking place along 6, in the fountain room of the Stu [.tennis and declamatory events for Vivian Hilden, Glasgow, 375, and
just well. Betty A lff was strikan unofficial record entrance in the Ole Ueland, Brockway, 392.
j
with
the
Missoula
High-University
dents’ Store. Voting hours are
ngly regal as the Princess, while
athletic events.
Vernon Christenson, Conrad, de
Kay Kittendorff portrayed the op Cub contest, will be a fast moving from 9 to 4 o’clock. All W AA ac
Entries received Wednesday and
feated Jerry Conrad, Conrad, 136
posite in her role of the clumsy Iaffair without the waiting that tives (members who have partici
Thursday and the number entered
j
sometimes
slows
down
what
would
votes to 129 for senior delegate to
Sretchen. Duncan Campbell, one
pated in some activity this year)
from each school are: Beaverhead
Central board. Earl Fairbanks,
af the students, pleased the audi i otherwise be an excellent track - are eligible to vote if they have
county,
17;
Belfry,
1;
Billings,
22;
Lima, with 174 votes, won the
ence with his freshness and appeal Imeet.
paid their $1 dues. Dues may be
Box Elder, 3; Broadwater county,
junior delegate’s position from
paid at the time of voting, if
ing voice and actions.
.
1;
Brockway,
1;
Carbon
county,
3;
The choral background ap
Hugh McNamer, Shelby, 113 votes.
necessary.
I
Strong
Spartan
Chester,
4;
Dawson
county,
16;
proached professional finish with
Offices to be filled at this election Dixon, 4; Elliston, 1; Fergus Ray Ryan, Big Timber, received
such outstanding voices as Earl
include president, vice-president, county, 7; Fort Benton, 12; Galla 152 votes for sophomore delegate,
jSquad W ill Face
Dahlstrom, Sam Smith, Liala Jen
while Tom Daniels, Los Angeles,
[treasurer, corresponding secretary, tin county 10.
sen and Kay Kittendorff.
had 135.
recording secretary, and junior
'Cubs
Tom
orrow
Granite county, 5; Grass Range,
The entire audience, with the j
Senior Officers
; and senior members for the M 3: Great Falls, 24; Hamilton, 14;
exception of a few women who i A strong band of Spartan track;j sweater committee.
Dean Galles, Billings, won the
Havre,
24;
Helena,
22;
Hysham,
5;
must have the last word, gave their j and field men from Missoula high
Next week also, candidates for Ismay! 4; Laurel, 5; Missoula senior c l a s s presidency from
undivided attention to the well- school will engage the Grizzly
officers of the Women’s Physical Icounty, 37; Nashua, 6; Park county, George Ryffel, Belt, 136 votes to
trained orchestra as the overture Cubs in a dual track meet tomor
'Education club will be voted on. 20; Poison, 22; St. Ignatius, 8; St. 126. Helen Holloway, Butte, de
to the prologue started. The in row in conjunction with the MonRunning for office are June Willes, Regis, 5; Sheridan, 6; Stanford, 5; feated Louise Rostad, Big Timber,
tense interest continued through tana-Idaho university meet.
IMissoula, and Catherine Jean [Superior, 11; Whitefish, 10; White for senior class vice-president, 164
out.
Captain John Mohland, Mis IWickware, Valier, for president ; 1Sulphur Springs, 2, and Willow votes to 76. Frances (Mickey)
“ It’s the best student show I’ve soula’s outstanding weight man,
Whalen, Pompey’s Pillar, received
ever seen,” said Burly Miller, sup has tossed the shot beyond the Julia Whitney, Bigfork, and Vic ICreek, 1.
162 votes for senior secretary;
plementing the favorable com state record mark set last year by toria Carkulis, Butte, for vice- | Entries from Scobey, Three Jane Selkirk, Fishtail, 96. Helen
president, and Mary Leary, Burke, IForks and Highwood were received
ments made by Mrs. Miller.
Faulkner, Missoula, had 159 votes
Howard Farmer, now a Cub. This
The curtain will again go up at should develop into an interesting IIdaho; Ruby Plummer, Missoula, Iafter the deadline and they will for senior treasurer and Laila
8:15 o’clock tonight in the Student Iduel between champion and con- and Helen Hartman, Manhattan, not be permitted to enter the meet. Belle Woods, Missoula, 107.
for secretary-treasurer.
Union theater for the final showing Itender.
The count for junior class offi
Voting for club officers will be at
of the all-school production.
cers gave Frances (Deede) Talcott,
Last week Missoula beat Butte the next business meeting unless Five Enter Hospitals;
Nibbe, 177 votes for president to
j public in a dual meet and is fa- otherwise announced in the Kai- Five Are Released
i vored to repeat their last year’s min or on the Women’s gym bulle
Arvid Carlson, Missoula, entered 102 for John Mansfield, Great
j Interscholastic victory. The Cubs tin boards.
St. Patrick’s hospital and Betty Falls; Ted James, Black Eagle, 158
Iwill afford , them final competition
Ulrigg, Missoula, was admitted to votes for vice-president to 125 for
! before the big meet and the Cubs
Thornton hospital Tuesday. Lu Don Bryan, Kalispell; Helen John- *
will have a chance to win their
cille Adamson, Raymond, and Jack son, Hall, 147 votes for secretary
A survey of youth conditions in j numerals.
Lynch, Billings, were dismissed to 132 for Mildred McIntyre, Wor
Missoula being conducted by 26
Missoula will enter a formidable
from St. Patrick’s; L a u r e n c e den, and 142 votes for Betty Alff,
nembers of the social science list in the discus and shot put, with
Wright, Big Timber, from the Missoula, to 133 for Leona Taylor,
nethods class w ill give a complete Mohland and Coulombe topping
j
Northern
Pacific and Gayle Tiller, Great Falls, for treasurer.
picture of youth needs in Missoula, the list. Mohland has tossed the
Foot Beats Bennetts
Coach Guy Fox and five net- Helena, from Thornton’s Wednes:ause greater co-ordination be
Loren Foot, Helena, won the
discus a r o u n d 140 feet and swatters will leave today for Port day.
tween existing agencies, train stu Coulombe tosses it not far behind
land, Oregon, to engage the Reed
Henry Lowe, Wolf Point, and sophomore class presidency from
dents and may improve youth con this mark. Javelin tossers are Ja
college tennists May 6 and the |William Artz, Fairview, entered Bob Bennetts, Butte, 201 votes to
ditions in Missoula, Campus Con
cobsen, Holden and possibly Moh University of Portland squad May the Thornton hospital and Jack 83. Rita Ann Schiltz, Billings, re
gress speakers said last night.
land.
7. Ash Rice, Ed Jewett, Jack Corcoran, Ryegate, was admitted ceived 178 votes for sophomore
Forum participants were Hugh
vice-president to 108 for Mary
Latrielle, Ross and Reidy are Chisholm, Bill Lewis and Bill to St. Patrick’s Wednesday.
Herbert, Havre, and Mary Alice
Jane Deegan, Big Timber. Virginia
Howerton
will
make
the
trip.
sprint
men
who
will
run
against
Dickson and Rosemary Deegan,
Brashear, Billings, defeated Ju
Driedlein,
Cub
dash
ace
and
a
for
The
tennis
team
will
play
either
Missoula. Walter Niemi, Butte,
dith Hurley, Lewistown, 172 votes
mer
Interscholastic
winner,
who
Whitman
or
Gonzagai
May
4
on
the
was chairman.
to 117 for sophomore secretary.
will probably prove too much for way to the coast. May 10, Idaho
Kay Hannon, Great Falls, 164
these Missoula entries. Arvid Carl Vandal net men w ill form stem
votes, won over Marie Cherry,
son, former Missoula star, should competition and the following day
Manuscripts Sent
Sigma Chi softballers, by stav Missoula, 125, for treasurer.
b e a t middle distance runners Washington State will be hosts to
By Three Schools
ing off a last inning rally by Sigma
Welch and Jacobsen, former team the Grizzlies at Pullman.
Manuscripts from three more mates.
The Idaho squad will come here Nu, came out on the long end of PRESIDENT SIMMONS
Hesser and McKenzie are prom to play on the university courts an 8-to-7 score yesterday at the TO VISIT CONVENTIONS
ligh schools were received by
Sluice Box yesterday, three days ising Cub hurdlers who will face May 17. Coach Fox and his squad Intramural field.
Dr. George Finlay S i m m o n s
aefore the deadline for the special Latrielle, Ross and Findell from will journey to Pocatello, Idaho, I Walter Fitzmaurice and Worley
leaves for Great Falls this week,
[nterscholastic edition, Editor Bill Missoula. Missoula’s milers are to play Idaho Southern Branch Parsons, Sigma Chi, and Aldo
IForte, Sigma Nu, chalked up home- where he will attend the state Ro
Nash said. The schools were Stev- Jacobsen and Houston. Baggen- May 25.
runs. Dewey Sandell, Sigma Nu tary club convention. From the
stoss, Cub and another former
ensville, Anaconda and Shelby.
j in the last inning placed a hit be Electric city he will go to Ennis to
The editorial staff will meet at Spartan, will give these men
NOTICE
tween first and second basemen make an address at the Ennis an
3 o’clock today in the magazine o f plenty of stiff competition.
and traveled three-quarters of the nual Masonic and Eastern Star
All
those
wishing
to
try
out
for
Stiles,
a
Cut*"
who
has
been
fice of the Journalism building to
way around the basses, driving in education conference on higher
the
Maverick
tennis
squad
report
consider further material for the throwing the javelin around 180
education in the six units of the
university section, which will be feet, should Win easily from Spar to Richmond Pease at one o’oclock one run and almost tieing the score
Greater University of Montana.
by crossing the plate himself.
Saturday.
tan hurlers.
approximately 20 pages.

V an d al M eet

Radigan Are Chosen

M eet E ntries
Set R ecord ,
Sayss R ow e

W A A E lection
T o B e M ay 6

Youth Survey

W o u ld B e A id

T en n is T e a m
Leaves T o d a y

S X W in s 8 -7
F ro m SN

THE

P age T w o

The M O N T A N A K A IM IN
Established 1898
The namw Kaimin (pronounced K i-m een) is derived from the original Selish
Indian wora, and means “ something written*' o r “ a message/*_________

M O N TA N A

K A IM IN

i Society

F rid ay , M ay 3, 194

Pauline Wild, Missoula, at dinnr
Members of Alpha L a m b d
Tuesday at New hall.
Delta will meet at 5 o’clock Mon
day afternoon at their room in th
Gibson Speaks
NYA building.
At New Hall

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, May 4

Published Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and, Friday during the school year by
the Associated Students o f Montana State University._____________

Emmajane Gibson, Butte, gave a
talk to the women in New hall
Monday on cancer control.

Barker Bakery, Inc.

“ Student Prince” ------------------- _____Student Union Auditorium
■Bakers of ■
Newman Club Dance -------------NOTICE
Fluffy W hite Products
National Advertising Service, Inc.
...........St. Anthony’s Parish Hall
Mortar Board members will meet
College Publishers Representative
at 3 o’clock Monday afternoon in
104 W. Spruce St. Phone 4487
4 2 0 M a d is o n A v e .
N ew Y o r k . N . Y.
Saturday, May 5
C h ic ago * Bo sto n • Los A n g e le s • Sa n Fran c isc o
the Eloise Knowles room.
Theta Chi Dinner D ance----------__________________ Gold Room
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act >f Congress,
March 8, 1879______________ .
____________
Maverick Sport D a n ce -----------Subscription price $8 per year.____________ ___ _________
_____________ Bitter Root Room
HERE’S SOM ETH ING
Printed by the University Press
Y O U O W E YO U R SE L F
Vivian Medlin, Butte; Virginia
A Delicious Sunday Dinner at the
Gisbourne, Missoula, and Lucille
Don Bartsch___________________ —----------------------------------------------------- yr*—-Editor
Hagen, M i s s o u l a , were dinner
The Montmartre Cafe
Bill Nash and Verna Green___________________________________-.Associate Editors
guests Wednesday of Marjorie
Grace Baker__________________________________________________ Business Manager
or an Evening Well-Spent in the
Hazard, Helena, at New hall. Doris
Mooney, Conrad, was entertained
Jungle Club
at dinner Wednesday by Betty
“ Hitler Here —
Is
an
Inventment
You Can’t Afford
Stoebe, Miles City, at New hall.
INVESTM ENTS
to Miss
Send Instructions”
Mrs. Dick Schneider was a guest
A n n ouncem ent o f the contents o f the letter of Sam u el of Vivian Hilden, Glasgow, at
LEON AND BILLIE EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
H arden Church, president of the Carnegie Institute, subm it North hall Wednesday.
REPRESENTED FOR NATIONAL. ADVERTISING BV

PERSO N A L

ted to the N ew Y o rk Tim es, offering a rew ard o f $1,000,000
v
fo r the delivery of A d olp h H itler “ alive, unw ounded and un  Muellers Visit
hurt” m ade b y residents of Pittsburgh “ in good fa ith ” arouses Phi Delta Theta
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Mueller,
com m ent, m uch o f it in guffaws.
Deer Lodge, were guests of Phi
Church, in releasing this letter, said that he had h eld back
Delta Theta at lunch Wednesday.
in m aking the idea public until it w ou ld “ strike the im agin ation of the w orld in the m anner that it should.”
Delta Delta Delta entertained
To strike the im agination o f the w orld in the m anner that Phi Delta Theta at a dessert dance
it should. Assassination, oh m y, no! Kidnapping. H igh ad IThursday. Sigma Kappas were
guests of Theta Chi at a dessert
venture in the Robin H ood style w ith a trial o f L ord A d olp h
dance Wednesday.
in a high court of justice whose verdict w ou ld b e commonomm science.
Kappa Delts
H itler, the arch villain. A ll the trouble of this chaotic w orld Entertain Two
due to H itler. H is eradication the solution.
Kappa Delta at a buffet dinner
W e w ill grant that H itler is as w id ely hated in the U n ited Wednesday entertained Connie
States as any other single m an today. W e w ill not argue that Louhran and Eleanor and Annie
Deniff, Butte.
he is hated in justice. W e w ill not say that M r. C h u rch ’s letter
to the T im es sm acks o f propaganda. W e are inclined to snicker
Irene Gladstone, Eugene, Oregon,
at the telegram w e heard som e students on the cam pus sent was a dinner guest Wednesday of
Kappa Alpha Theta.
to M r. Church: “ H itler here. W ir e instructions.”

H

a n d i

Y

a l e t

FOR

Fun, Frolic
Merriment
Join the crow d at the
N orthern. B e f o r e and
after spring form als m eet
you r friends here and en
jo y you r favorite drink.

The N O R T H E R N B A R

Kappa Delta M o t h e r s ’ club
|played bridge Wednesday at the
!house.
Marguerite Hartsock, Havre,
was a dinner guest Tuesday of Kay
Kester, Valier, at New hall. Betty
|Stoebe, Miles City, entertained

P A N TS H AN G E R

D A N CIN G
Every Friday and Saturday
Nights
— At the —

Casa Loma Ballroom s

ROXY

Your Independent Theatre
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Friday Nite Is Pal Nite
2 for 25c
Matinee Saturday at 2 P. M.

“ D IS P U T E D
PA SSA G E”
With Dorothy Lamour - Akim
Tamiroff - John Howard

— and —

“T E L E V IS IO N
SPY”

With Judith Barret and

Men’s
Clothing
Dept.

William Henry

Added—

CARTOON and SERIAL
H ere is tru ly a rem arkable innovation. For the
first tim e, pants hanger that w ill hold five pairs
of pants gently w ithout pressure. M ade of select
hardw ood in tw o tones o f natural finish. A n y
pair can be rem oved w ithout disturbing the other
pants.
Hang' inside the closet.
unwrinkled condition.
saves wear and tear.

Holds trousers in a smooth
Saves time— saves space—

MEN’S WEAR DEPT.— 1st Floor

— 1The M ERCA N TILE**

I

4 *

M I S S O U L A 'S O L D E ST . LA R G E ST A N D BEST ST O R E

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

“ROSE OF
W A S H IN G T O N SQ U A R E ”
With Alice Faye - Tyrone

W ILL
a

CONSIST

f e w

OF

CUTTING REMARKS

The smartest looking fabric
in the world doesn’t make
a style-right shirt unless it’s
cut right. That's why Man
hattan exercises mipute care
in laying, out patterns and
plying shears.
Manhattan Shirts are stream
lined for youth. ..sh ap ed to
body lines: Collars are cut
with careful balance. C o l
ored or white, Manhattans
are right.

Power - A1 Jolson

— and —
“RETURN OF THE
CISCO K ID ”
With Warner Baxter and
Lynn Bari

Added — NEWSREEL
’ Continuous Shows Sunday
Starting at 2 P. M.

I f any M anhattan S h irt aver shrinks below the in d i
ca ted siz e, we w ill g ive you a new shirt. Tested a nd
a p p ro ved b y the Am erican Institute o f la u n d e rin g .

SHIRTS • PAJAM AS • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTSWEAR

Friday,

THE

1940
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K A IM IN

as follows: Sigma Chi—Pete For
bis, 43; Monte Williamson, 44;
Hugh Sweeney, 48, and Cameron
Warren, 48; team total, 183. Sigma
Nu—Curt Stimson, 41; Cal Hub
Sigma Chi golfers eked out a
B y BOB PRICE close victory from the Sigma Nu |bard, 43; Butch Hudacek, 45, and
James Quinn, 55; team total, 184.
foursome on the ninth green with
T r a in e r -A u th o r
a score of 183 to 184, Wednesday
N aseby Rhinehart, M ontana’s m aster m asseur and reputable at the University golf course.
Curt Stimson, Sigma Nu, shot
rub-a-dub man, whose expert care has helped m any a G rizzly
ithlete and pseudo-athlete through a tough siege of tackle- low score with a 41, and Cal Hub
bard, Sigma Nu, and Pete Forbis,
?shoulder, housem aid’s knee, tw ist
Sigma Chi, shot 43 to tie for sec
e d joints and sundry psychopathic
ond place. Sigma Nu led Sigma
Chi until the last hole where Sig
ailments, has added a new accom ma Nu lost out on a missed putt.
alishment to his book of tricks . . .
Individual and team scores are I

Sigma Chi
Golfers W in

S portales ...

All basic course ROTC students
desiring to apply for admittance to
the advanced course are urged to
turn in their applications to ROTC
headquarters immediately. Appli
cation forms may be secured from
Major Caulkins.

"THE STUDENT PRINCE”

Mase is now an author. The a f______________________|
:able and intelligent trainer has
where Nase reigns supreme is the I
m article entitled, “ K n ee Inmost crowded place on the campus
in the afternoons. Each day the
uries,” com ing up in th e Septem 
rubbing tables are full and the
ber issue of a national pam phlet,
place is obstructed with athletes
which prints condensed first-aid
waiting to he taped, rubbed and j
lope for coaches and trainers all
oiled. Besides the athletes there is
jver the country and exchanges
usually a heterogeneous collection
of characters hanging around just
deas regarding the conditioning
because they like the smell of oint- |
snd training of athletes, the hand
ment or enjoy hearing the tall
lin g of training-room problem s
Rhinehart
tales which flow freely, or maybe
and the care and treatm ent o f m inor injuries in athletics. now and then a reporter drops in
TNTase’s article is promised front-page prominence.
to get the lowdown on the current
------------------------------------- --------------- «• The content of Trainer Rhine- situations and hear the latest cam- j
hart’s
article
is
a
condensed
out
pus gossip.
------ THE STORE FOR MEN "ZZZZ
line of treatment and follow-up
It keeps Rhinehart hopping to
treatment of a knee injury from see that Ole Ueland doesn’t burn
the time it is sustained to the time his leg while he’s rubbing Gustaf
it is healed. He stresses the types of son’s shoulder while Seyler is
bandages and aid best used in de roasting his G.M. under the ultra
veloping the knee after it is hurt
GEO. T. HOWARD
■■ and the preventive measures in an ultra lamp, and a couple of citro
hounds are tryin to sneak one on
attempt to reduce the common Ithe house behind Nase’s back.
knee injuries.

Epicureans!
Th e value of the good
food w e serve goes be
yond i t s
m oderate
cost.

JIMS CAFE
TRY JIM’S CAFE NO. 2

527 N. Higgins

Naseby knows more about the
Nase is a member of the Na athletes than they know about
tional Trainers’ association. In fact Ithemselves. He knows his muscles,
he’s one of the founders of the or medicine and men. He uses psy
ganization and takes great pride in |chology, persuasion and patience
this fact. It took a great deal of on his ailing subjects, and if Nase
coaxing to get Nase to talk about can’t get ’em in shape they’re pret
himself; he’d lots rather joke with
ty far gone.
you. In fact we thought he was
During a school year Trainer
joking when he started off on pa
Rhinehart uses about a mile and a
tella bones and other anatomical half of adhesive tape on Grizkly
terms of dubious meaning.
bodies, d few more miles of non
Probably, outside of the Student
adhesive bandage tape and scores
Store, the two-by-four r o o m
of bottles of potent oils and oint
ments which give the athletes that
athletic odor, whether they’re ath
letes or not.

H Montana had a popularity
contest, and Nase didn’t win, it
would be because someone stuffed
the ballot box. Nase is one of the
greatest ends Montana can boast
of. He was a tight-guarding basketballer and a track man of no
small ability, holding the Montana
record in the broad jump until Jim
Seyler sailed past the mark last
year. He’s a nine-letter winner,
one of a bare handful of Grizzly
nine-lettermen. Although his ath
letic participation stopped five
years ago, Nase’s knowledge and
enjoyment of athletics and athletes
kept on, until he knows about ev
erything there is to know in regard
to them, what makes them tick and
why they Quit ticking. Then he
tries to re-tick them again.

"TSv anndf
j
'
J e lle d

“ D e lic io u s
in g .”

T hese

and

r e fr e s h 

a r e -t h e r e a s o n s

th e pau se th a t refreshes

why
w ith

ic e -c o ld

A m e r i c a 's
p le a s in g
a n d th e

C o c a -C o la

fa v o r ite

E veryb ody

w e lc o m e s

taste

of

is

m o m e n t.
th e

C o c a -C o la

h a p p y a fte r -s e n s e o f

c o m p le t e re fre s h m e n t.

^ U S E

THAT

At present the genial trainer has
his feeling hands full trying to rub
Harry Adam’s track team into
shape so they can whip the Vandal
track team, at the same time keep
ing Fessenden’s gridiron gods in
shape during the spring football
sessions, besides rubbing a baseballer’s aching elbow and heating
an occasional professor’s lumbago.
All in all, it’s a tough job Rhiney
has, doctoring his boys into shape,
maintaining a smile, paying off his
paltry bets to me and keeping up
Ihis author’s station in life.

REFRESHES

Bottled under authority o f The Coca-Cola Co. by

MAJESTIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

Buy Your

ARROW
PR O D U CTS
— At —

• The
SPO R T SHOP

YO U C AN STILL GET
YOUR TICKETS
For S IG M U N D R O M B E R G ’S

"T h e Student Prince”
Last Night's Crowd Says
Don't Miss It!
C U R T A IN at 8:15 — S T U D E N T S 50c
A ll Seats Reserved
— Sponsored b y —
M O N T A N A M ASQ UERS
A N D T H E S C H O O L O F M U S IC

"THE STUDENT PRINCE”

ARROW SHIRTS
Y o u ’ll find a com plete stock of A rro w
Shirts in our M e n ’s W e a r D ept. A ll the
n ew patterns and colors and a fine stock
o f whites.

The M E R C A N TILE »»
« « MISSOULA’S OLDEST. LARGEST AND BEST STOKE

M y Friend, Joe H olm es,
is now a h o rse„
O E always said when he died he’d like to
become a horse. One day Joe died.

J

Early this February I saw a horse that looked
like Joe drawing a mi!k<wagon. I sneaked up to
him and whispered, “Is it you, J o e?”
H e said, “Y es, and am I happy!” I said,
“W h y ? ” H e said, “I am now wearing a comfort
able collar for the first time in my life. M y shirt
collars always used to shrink and irk me. In fact,
one choked me to death. That is why I died!”
“W hy didn’t you tell me about your shirts
sooner?” I exclaimed. “I would have told you
about A rrow shirts. They never shrink out of
fit! N ot even the oxfords.”
“ Swell,” said Joe. “M y boss needs a shirt like
that. I’ll tell him about the button-down Gordon
oxford. Maybe he’ll give me an extra quart of
oats. And, gosh, do I love oats!”

A R R O W SHIRTS
Sanforize J-Shrunk

( f a b r i c s h r in k a g e le s s th a n 1 c/ommmmp e r m a n e n t f i t g u a r a n t e e d )

P age F o u r

______________________

Interchurch
P icnic W ill B e
T h is Sunday
Montana Power Park will be the
scene of the Interchurch spring
picnic at 4 o’clock Sunday.
Committees in charge were an
nounced by Rev. Harvey Baty yes
terday. Bill Davis, Manhattan, is
chairman of the games committee
with Ed Hopper, Butte, Ruth East
man, Missoula, Jim Wilson, Pierce
Bailey, Toledo, Ohio; R o n a l d
Schultz, Big Timber, and Jennie
Forney, Missoula, assisting. The
games start at 4 o’clock.
Gertrude Hakola, Sand Coulee;
Grace Brownlee, Gildford, and
Grace Wheeler, Ronan, are in
charge of the dinner. Lenore Cole,
Darby; Betty Hoppe, Somers;
Betty Lou Points, and Marvel
Points, Missoula, are also helping.
Connie Lofgren, Rice Lake, Wis-

THE

consin, is chairman of the publicity
and promotion committee. Betty
Johnson, .Brockway; Mary Quinn,
Missoula; Arlene Cole, Darby;
Edith Larter, Outlook; A1 Fulto,
Missoula; Margaret Miller, Mis
soula, and Louise MacDonald,
Missoula, are also on this commit
tee.
Don Van Cleve, Custer, is chair
man of Ahe transportation com
mittee. Earl Clark, B r o a d u s;
Maurice Boyack, Fred Barrett,
Merle Weikel, Roger Christenson,
Missoula, are helping on this com
mittee.
Gertrude Hakola, Sand Coulee, is
in charge of the readings, scripture,
poetry and selections. Erma Se
ville, Coram, is in charge of the
life purpose biographical sketches.
Eldon Whitesitt, Missoula, will
conduct the closing service. Fred

M O N TA N A
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NOTICE

Speakers to Discuss
American Drama
“ What are the trends of con
temporary American drama?” is
the subject to be discussed over
KGVO Sunday at 4 o’clock on the
Student-Faculty Round-table pro
gram.
Colin MacLeod, Hardin, will be
the student speaker and Dr. Lucia
B. Mirrielees, Professor Rufus A.
Coleman and Dr. Neal F. Double
day will be the faculty members
on the program.

A very important meeting of all
members of the student- Interscho
lastic committee is scheduled for 1
o’clock Saturday afternoon in the
Bitter Root room of the Student
Union building. Any students not
able to attend should notify Rae

Barrett will play taps in the dis
tance.
A devotional program has been
arranged for 7:30 o’clock with
Liala Jensen, Missoula, leading the
singing part.

Highlander Beer

RIDING
ACADEMY

ALW AYS A
SWELL SHOW

S P E C IA L M O R N IN G S H O W S A T . A T 10 — T H E N

SU N . Through W ED .

Illalt

isney's
2nd H it: Th e J O N E S F A M I L Y in “ O N T H E IR O W N ”

Yes, and It’s Good, Too—
You’ll Like . . .

HERE ARE SOME OF THE BIG HITS COMING SOON
Howard Spring’s Novel

“ DANCE
CO M M A N D ”

“ M Y SO N ,
M Y SO N ”

With CLAIR TREVOR

PtLSCNER

50c for the First Hour — 25c
for Each Additional Hour
Riding Lessons by Appointment

W ILM A

THE PLACE
TO GO

Is Cooling—

Adjoining University Football
Field — Phone 4384
Rates on Evening Rides for
Groups of Six or More

E. E. Davidson, Moscow, Idaho
district counselor of Alpha Kapps
Psi, will be honored at a banque
at 6:30 o’clock tomorrow night a
the Grill cafe.

infccht

IT ’S N O G A G !

BOB GRAY’S

Greene, Chicago, chairman, as sooi
as possible.

BREW

M IS S O U L A B R E W IN G C O . J

DAPHNE
D A U R IE R ’S

£ £

REBECCA”

STUDENTS WITH CARDS ALW AYS 25c

OFF TH E D IA M O N D , George Case (below , right) pre
fers a slower pace . . . he likes to fish . . . smokes Camels a
lot. He says: "Slower-burning Camels are more than mild
—they’re extra mild and extra cool. The more I smoke
Camels, the more I like their full, rich flavor.” Yes, the
more you smoke Camels, the more you’ll appreciate their
extra mildness, extra coolness, and extra flavor.

w

SPEED COUNTS IN

I

BASE-RUNNING— BUT IN
A CIGARETTE IT$ SLOW
BURNING THAT COUNTS
WITH ME.

SLOWER-

BURNING CAMELS,GIVE
ME THE SIG'EXTRAS'lN
SMOKING PLEASURE-AND

H E’S SAFE A T SECOND B Y A SPLIT SECOND! Yes, it’s another
stolen base for George Case. He stole 51 bases last season . . . led the
major leagues . . . won wide acclaim as the "fastest man in baseball.’*
It makes your legs ache to watch him, he runs so hard__ so fast. But
when George lights up a cigarette, speed is out. " N o fast burning for
me,” he says. " I always smoke the slower-burning brand . . . Camel.
Camels give me several big extras in smoking.”

Fleet-footed George Case _ leading
base-stealer of the major leagues___
SMOKES THE SLOWER-BURNING
CIGARETTE .C A M E L
O EORGE CASE, Joe DiMaggio,
Y J "Bucky” Walters, Johnny Mize...so
many top-flighters in America’s favorite
sport prefer America’s favorite cigarette
...Camel. George Case tells his experi
ences above. Let your own experience
convince you how much more pleasure
there is in smoking when your cigarette
is slower-burning... made from costlier
tobaccos. Smoke Camels. Enjoy the extra
mildness, extra coolness, and extra flavor
that only Camel’s matchless blend of cost
lier tobaccos and slower way of burning
can give. Get more pleasure per puff and
more puffs per pack (see panel, right).

In recent laboratory tests,
Camels burned 25% slower
than the average of the 15
other of the largest-selling
brands tested—slower than
any o f them. That means,
on the average, a smoking
plus equal to

5

EXTRA

S M O K E S

PER PACK!
Copyright. 1940, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., W inston-Salem , N. C.

. EXTRA SMOKING, TOO

S LO W E R -B U R N IN G

CAM E LS
G IV E YOU

